The assimilation and utilization of the individual carbon atoms of pyruvate and acetate by cells of Thiobacillus thioparus and T. neapolitanus, in the presence and absence of an energy source, were studied by use of radioactive substrates. Both organisms produced "CO2 from 'IC-labeled pyruvate, but more came from carbon 1 than from carbons 2 or 3. The conversion of the carbons of acetate to CO2 by both organisms was much less than that from any of the pyruvate carbons. When labeled pyruvate and acetate were incubated with these organisms, small amounts of radioactivity were found in the tricholoacetic acid-soluble material, nucleic acids, and lipids, and larger amounts were found in the protein fraction. The composition of the incubation medium affected the amount of utilization and incorporation of labeled substrates by both organisms. The presence of an exogenous energy source (Na2S203) suppressed incorporation of the labeled substrates into various cellular components by T. thioparus, but enhanced incorporation by T. neapolitanus. When 14C-pyruvate was used as a substrate, as many as 12 radioactive compounds were found in the watersoluble fraction in the experiments with T. neapolitanus, whereas no more than three radioactive compounds were detected in this fraction in the experiments with T. thioparus. Of the total "4C activity found in the water-soluble fractions, malic acid contained the highest percentage. These findings are discussed in light of the overall metabolism of these two sulfur-oxidizing obligate chemoautotrophs, as well as in relation to the biochemical basis of chemoautotrophy.
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One of the primary characteristics of autotrophic organisms is that they can satisfy all of their carbon requirement for growth and reproduction solely from carbon dioxide. To accomplish the reduction of CO2 to the level of carbohydrate and other cellular components, both energy in the form of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and reducing power in the form of reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) or reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) must be generated by the cell itself. The source of this energy in strict autotrophs such as the thiobacilli must be an inorganic substrate which, in this case, is usually some inorganic sulfur compound.
Obligate chemoautotrophic bacteria cannot grow on organic nutrients which support the growth of most heterotrophs (6, 8, 10, 13, 15) . Their inability to grow heterotrophically is VOL. 97,1969 STRICT AUTOTROPHS T. THIOPARUS AND T. NEAPOLITANUS neapolitanus (kindly provided by W. Vishniac) were grown in the medium of and according to the procedures described by Mayeux and Johnson (16) . The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 2 to 4 C and were resuspended in (i) 0.025 M sodium phosphate buffer at pH 6.7 containing 3 X 10-3 M MgCI2,
(ii) the same phosphate buffer-MgCl2 mixture containing 1% Na2S203, or (iii) the complete growth medium (16) . Cell suspensions were made with approximately 3 to 5 g of cells (wet weight) per 10 ml of the appropriate suspending medium. Samples of all cultures were plated on tryptose agar daily until harvested to check for heterotrophic contamination. These plates were incubated for 5 days at 30 C. None of the cultures used showed any heterotrophic contamination.
Procedure for incubation of cells with 14C-labeled compounds. Incubations were carried out in 50-ml Erlenmeyer flasks fitted with glass center wells (11) . A Beam Capsule (Ladd Research Industries, Burlington, Vt.) was placed inside each center well. All flasks contained, in the outside well, 1 ml of 0.025 M sodium phosphate buffer at pH 6.7 containing 3 X 10-1 M MgCI2, the same phosphate buffer-MgC92 mixture containing 1% Na2S203, or the complete medium (16) , and pyruvate-1-14C, pyruvate-2-14C, pyruvate-3-14C, acetate-1-'4C, or acetate-2-"4C as indicated in the legends of the tables. The reaction was initiated with 0.5 ml of the respective cell suspensions. The total volume in each flask was 1.5 ml. The flasks were sealed with self-sealing rubber serum caps and were incubated on a shaker water bath for 3 hr at 30 C in air. At the end of the incubation period, the stoppered flasks were immersed in a boiling-water bath for 30 sec to stop the reactions. After cooling, 0.3 ml of a 1:1 mixture of ethanolamine and 2-ethoxyethyl alcohol was injected into the Beam Capsule through the serum cap with a needle and syringe. Immediately thereafter, 0.5 ml of 0.1 N HCI was injected into the outside chamber of the flask to release the CO2. The flasks were shaken at room temperature for 1 hr to insure complete absorption of the CO2. The Beam Capsules were then removed and placed in a counting vial containing 10 ml of counting solution (see below for composition of the counting solution).
The contents of the outside well of the flask were separated by centrifugation and further fractionated according to the scheme given in Fig. 1 .
Determination of pyruvate uptake. The aqueous phase was assayed spectrophotometrically with a commercial preparation of lactic dehydrogenase to determine the amount of unutilized pyruvate (2) . The cuvettes contained the following: 37.5 mM glycylglycine buffer (pH 7.5), 0.125 mm NADH, 0.2 ml of sample, and an excess of crystalline lactic dehydrogenase (Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif.), all in a total volume of 2.0 ml. Changes in optical density were measured spectrophotometrically at 340 nm.
Chromatography and radioautography. Samples (0.05 ml) of the aqueous phase of each incubation mixture were chromatographed, in a descending manner, on Whatman no. 3 MM paper with a solvent system consisting of 100 ml of n-butyl alcohol, 22 ml of acetic acid, and 50 ml of water, for 18 hr at 20 to 25 C. Eight standards (alanine and glutamic, aspartic, citric, malic, lactic, succinic, and fumaric acids) were run on all chromatograms. Amino acid spots on chromatograms which were not radioautographed or eluted and counted were detected by spraying with ninhydrin (3). All chromatograms were sprayed with bromothymol blue (4 mg per 100 ml of 0.01 N NaOH)
followed by exposure to ammonia vapors for detection of organic acids. The chromatograms which were subjected to radioautography were not sprayed until after the radioautography. For radioautography, the chromatograms were exposed to Kodak medical X-ray film [ The individual radioactive spots were located with the aid of the exposed X-ray film as a template and were cut from the chromatograms. Each spot was then cut into small pieces and placed in a single center-well flask. The compounds on the paper were combusted to C02, and the CO2 was absorbed and assayed according to the procedure of Bartley and Abraham (1) .
Other samples of the aqueous phase were spotted on strips of Whatman no. 3 MM paper and were chromatographed by ascending chromatography in the same solvent system as described above. The strips were then run through a strip counter (NuclearChicago Actigraph II) to locate the radioactive areas.
Fractionation of lipids. The pellet of cellular material obtained from the initial centrifugation was washed once with 10 ml of glass-distilled water and centrifuged again; the supernatant fluid from the wash was discarded. The washed pellet was extracted with 5 ml of chloroform-methanol (2:1) in a water bath at 50 C for 5 min and then centrifuged. The residue was extracted three more times with 2 ml of the chloroform-methanol mixture each time, and the supernatant fluids (total lipidcextract) were combined in an Erlenmeyer flask (125 ml) equipped with a side arm. The volume was reduced on a hot plate under a stream of nitrogen. The side arm was then filled with glass-distilled water, and the water was poured from the side arm into the main compartment of the flask. The mixture was then extracted five times with ligroin (boiling point, 30 to 60 C), and all of the extracted material was pooled in a 15-ml graduated centrifuge tube. (The flasks were carefully tipped with each extraction so that the water layer went into the side arm of the flasks and the ligroin was poured into the centrifuge tube.) The tubes were placed in a water bath at 50 C and the volumes were reduced to 2 ml under a stream of N2. Duplicate samples of 0.2 ml each were placed in counting vials for determination of radioactivity in the total lipid fraction.
The remaining ligroin extract was evaporated to dryness and the residual lipids were treated with 1 ml of 15% KOH. A bubble stopper was placed on top of the centrifuge tube and the tube was heated at 80 C for 2 to 3 hr to saponify the lipids. The tube was cooled, and 0.5 ml of 95% ethyl alcohol was added to each tube followed by 3.0 ml of ligroin. The The water residue of the saponification mixture was evaporated to one-half its volume and cooled in an ice bath; then 3 ml of hexane and 0.3 ml of concentrated HCI were added. The tubes were stoppered, shaken, and centrifuged. The hexane layer was removed with a Pasteur pipette and transferred to another tube. A second extraction with 2 ml of hexane was performed. The hexane fractions were pooled, and duplicate samples of 0.5 ml were placed in counting vials to determine the radioactivity in the fatty acids. Samples (0.05 ml) of the remaining aqueous fraction were placed in counting vials to determine radioactivity.
Preparation of cold trichloroacetic acid-soluble material. The defatted residue was extracted twice with 2 ml of 5% cold trichloroacetic acid. The trichloroacetic acid extracts were pooled, and a sample of 0.2 ml was used to determine radioactivity. Preparation of the nucleic acid fraction. The residue from the extraction with cold trichloroacetic acid was treated with 1 ml of 10% NaCl at 80 C for 1 hr. A sample (0.05 ml) of this fraction and 0.15 ml of glass-distilled water were placed in a counting vial to determine the amount of radioactivity in the nucleic acid fraction (9) .
Preparation of the protein fraction. Small but significant amounts of both of the labeled acetates were incorporated into trichloroacetic acid-soluble compounds, nucleic acids, and proteins by T. thioparus (Table 3) . As was the case with the incorporation of the labeled pyruvates, in the presence of thiosulphate or the complete medium, incorporation into these compounds was repressed or inhibited. Again, the largest amount of incorporation occurred in the protein fraction.
There was essentially no incorporation of either of the labeled acetates into trichloroacetic acid-soluble compounds or nucleic acids by T. neapolitanus under any of the conditions tested (Table 3) . A small but significant amount of incorporation of the labeled acetates into protein occurred in the experiments with T. neapolitanus, but only in the presence of an energy source.
There was approximately the same amount of incorporation of acetate-1-'IC and acetate-2-14C into lipids by cells of T. thioparus for any given conditions (Table 4 ). More radioactivity was observed in this fraction when the cells were suspended in phosphate buffer alone than when they were suspended in phosphate buffer plus Na2S203 or in the complete medium. Cells of T. neapolitanus also incorporated approximately the same amount of acetate-J-"4C and acetate-2-14C into lipids for any given conditions. Significant incorporation occurred only in the presence of an inorganic energy source. There was more incorporation into the fatty acid fraction than into any other fraction by both organisms.
Intermediates in the metabolism of pyruvate. Chromatography and radioautography of the aqueous supernatant fluids from systems with T. thioparus revealed three radioactive areas derived from the metabolism of pyruvate-1-"1C, pyruvate-2-14C, and pyruvate-3-14C when the cells were suspended in phosphate buffer (Fig. 2) . These three spots were glutamic and malic acids and alanine. The same three spots appeared with all species of "4C-labeled pyruvate when the cells were suspended in the complete growth medium, but no labeled alanine was detected when the cells were suspended in phosphate buffer plus Na2S203 .
.As many as 12 radioactive compounds were detected in the aqueous supernatant fluid from systems with T. neapolitanus when the cells were metabolizing pyruvate-2-14C and pyruvate-3-14C in phosphate buffer with Na2S203 (Fig. 3) . Seven of these spots were identified as aspartic, glutamic, citric, malic, and fumaric acids and alanine. One other spot was located in the area where lactic and succinic acids overlap on the chromatograms, but it occupied a position almost exactly adjacent to known lactic acid. The five other spots have not been identified. Under the same conditions, no labeled glutamic or lactic acid was detected when pyruvate-1-14C was the substrate (Fig. 3) .
A similar pattern occurred when the cells were suspended in the complete growth medium. When pyruvate-1-"4C was used, no 14C-alanine or 14C-lactic acid was detected.
When cells of T. neapolitanus were incubated in phosphate buffer, the chromatograms and radioautograms revealed the same radioactive spots with either pyruvate-1-14C, pyruvate-2-14C, or Tables 1 and 3 for experimental details.
pyruvate-3-PC. Not all 12 spots were detected. Two of the unidentified spots, the third and fourth from the origin, and fumaric acid were not detected under these conditions. Strip-counting analysis as well as combustion of the radioactive areas found on paper chromatograms showed that the largest amount of radioactivity originating from pyruvate appeared in malic acid (Table 5 ). In the case of T. thioparus, the maximal incorporation of pyruvate carbon into malic acid (18.2%) occurred in the experiments with phosphate buffer plus Na2S203 when pyruvate-3-14C served as the labeled substrate. On the other hand, in the experiments with T. neapolitanus, the highest incorporation (10.9%) of the third carbon of pyruvate into malic acid occurred when the incubations were performed in phosphate buffer alone. With phosphate buffer plus Na2S203 or with the complete medium, only 1% or less of the added 14C was recovered in malic acid. At present, the reason for this is not clear. Much smaller percentages of added 'IC from the "IC-labeled pyruvates occurred in all other compounds identified on the chromatograms (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
In recent years, there has been renewed interest in the exact meaning of obligate autotrophy (8, 10, (13) (14) (15) . It is clear from the work of several investigators that obligate autotrophs generally cannot grow heterotrophically (6, 8, 10, 13, 15 Table 1 for experimental details. Malic acid was isolated from the aqueous phase by paper chromatography and assayed for 14C activity. Table 1 for experimental details. The organic and amino acids were isolated from the aqueous phase by paper chromatography and assayed for '4C activity.
The difference between the production of CO2 from labeled acetate and pyruvate by the two organisms suggests either that the cells are less permeable to acetate than to pyruvate, which would be in contrast to the findings of Ida and Alexander with Nitrobacter agilis (10), or alternatively that there is no mechanism for the direct utilization of acetate in T. neapolitanus and only low levels of the required enzymes in T. thioparus. More work is required to distinguish between these two possibilities.
It is clear that small but significant amounts of label from pyruvate were incorporated into cold trichloroacetic acid-soluble material and nucleic acids by both organisms, but more was incorporated in T. thioparus than in T. neapolitanus. There was incorporation of acetate-J-'4C and acetate-2-14C into cold trichloroacetic acid-soluble material and nucleic acids by T. thioparus when the cells were suspended in phosphate buffer.
The pattern of incorporation of pyruvate-2-1"C and pyruvate-3-14C into lipids is almost identical with that for acetate-J-'4C and acetate-2-14C, particularly in the case of T. thioparus. It is clear from these results that the 2-carbon product derived from the decarboxylation of pyruvate is being incorporated into lipid as a unit as is the externally provided acetate. At the present time, it is not clear why Na2S203 suppresses this incorporation in T. thioparus. It appears that the carry-over sulfur provides an adequate energy source for lipid synthesis and that Na2S2O3 antagonizes this activity. In the case of T. neapolitanus, where there is little or no carry-over sulfur, the requirement for an energy source in lipid synthesis is quite evident.
Cells of T. thioparus incubated in phosphate buffer incorporated relatively large amounts of all of the labeled pyruvates and acetates into protein, but again the presence of Na2S208 decreased VOL. 97,1969 STRICT AUTOTROPHS T. THIOPARUS AND T. NEAPOLITANUS such incorporation. Thus, it appears that carryover sulfur provides an adequate energy source for protein and lipid synthesis and that Na2S203 also antagonizes these activities.
It cannot be overlooked that T. thioparus is less acid-tolerant than T. neapolitanus. It is possible that in the presence of thiosulfate the pH drops considerably due to acid production which is inhibitory to T. thioparus but not to T. neapolitanus; however, one piece of evidence which argues against this is that CO2 production from pyruvate-1-14C by both organisms is inhibited by thiosulfate. This suggests that, if lowering of the pH is responsible for the inhibition by thiosulfate, then T. neapolitanus would be acid-tolerant with respect to the incorporation activities but not with respect to CO2 production.
Cells of T. neapolitanus incorporated less of the labeled pyruvates and acetates into protein than did cells of T. thioparus. However, since washed cells of T. neapolitanus are essentially sulfur-free, it is clear that an energy source is required for protein synthesis since only in the presence of Na2S203 or of the complete growth medium did incorporation occur. Kelly (12) also found that the assimilation of acetate-2-14C was thiosulfatedependent in T. neapolitanus.
There is a striking difference in the labeling pattern of the water-soluble compounds from T. thioparus and from T. neapolitanus when metabolizing labeled pyruvate. There were only three radioactive compounds detectable in this fraction from T. thioparus, whereas there were as many as 12 radioactive compounds in this fraction from T. neapolitanus. The production of labeled citric, malic, and fumaric acids by T. neapolitanus might suggest a nonfunctioning citric acid cycle. Evidence for a nonfunctioning citric acid cycle in T. thioparus and T. thiooxidans has been presented (17) , but the equivalent evidence for T. neapolitanus has not. For "4C-malic acid to accumulate from "4C-pyruvate, as was the case in these experiments, both organisms would have to have either a complete citric acid cycle or a pyruvic carboxylase. Both organisms are known to have phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, but it is not known whether they have a pyruvate carboxylase. It is also not known whether they lack a-ketoglutaric dehydrogenase, as reported for another strain of T. thioparus and T. thiooxidans (21). A detailed study of the enzymes requisite to any given cycle would be necessary before any sound conclusions can be made about metabolic pathways. A separate study of a number of these enzymes has been made and will be the subject of a separate report.
Pyruvate appears to be converted directly to alanine. Additional evidence of transaminase activity or direct amination was found in the appearance of "4C in both glutamic and aspartic acids.
Recently, a number of investigators have made efforts to understand the basis of obligate autotrophy (6, 8, 10, (13) (14) (15) . Most The information provided previously by a number of investigators (-8, 10, 13-14) and the information in this report aid in furthering our understanding of chemoautotrophic life and the ability of these organisms to assimilate and utilize organic compounds. In particular, these data point up the differences in the metabolism of these two supposedly closely related species of the genus Thiobacillus.
